Heneen Abdelhamid, *Face*, Honorable Mention
Visual and Performing Arts High School
Alexis Abramson, *Orbit*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Suheyla Acar, *Familiar Dream*, Gold Key
Northern Valley Regional High School of Demarest
Alexandra Accardo, J & H, Honorable Mention
Oak Knoll School – Holy Child
Areeba Afzal, *Girl In Red*, Silver Key
Visual and Performing Arts High School
Muneeb Alam, *Pensive*, Gold Key
Visual and Performing Arts High School
Hayam Alammari, *Mohammed*, Gold Key
Homeschool
Emily Albert, *In The Light*, Silver Key
Dwight – Englewood School
Amari Aldeano-Shirer, *Eggs on Cloth*, Honorable Mention
Dr Ronald Mcnair Academic High School
Lucas Alland, *Set of Five Glazed Vases*, Silver Key
Newark Academy
Erin Alonso, *Berries, Silver Key*
Bergen County Academies
Alwna Andrade, *Eugene*, Honorable Mention
Henry Snyder High School
Anthony Argondizzo, *Jungle Warrior*, Silver Key

Jefferson Township High School
Darinka Arones, *Confusion*, Gold Key
Visual and Performing Art High School
Jonelle Austin, *Please, I Beg A Drink of Water*, Gold Key

Glen Ridge High School
Kaity Bai, *Courage*, Honorable Mention
Westfield High School
Jimin Bang, *Fetter of depression*, Silver Key
Homeschool
Sometimes the true villains live beyond the screen.

**LEADERBOARD**

1. 3 million reports of child abuse are made annually.
2. 5 children die every day due to child abuse.
3. Every 10 seconds, a child abuse report is made.
4. 88% of child abuse fatalities are children under age 4.
5. 54-66% children who are not recorded.

Call 1-800-422-4433 or visit Childhelp.org for more information.

Lily Barrack, *Shadows in the Dark*, Silver Key

Millburn Senior High School
Gabrielle Beck, *Haze of Quarantine*, Silver Key
Tenafly High School
Victoria Bednarz, *Key that Unlocks Hope*, Silver Key
Bergen County Technical High School – Teterboro
Bar Bendet, *Papagaio*, Honorable Mention
Cresskill High School
Sophia Benitez, *Observational Glass and Drape Still Life*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Lindsay Bisk, *Inner Galaxy*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Maria Bouchard, *Honey, I'm Home!,* Honorable Mention
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Naomi Boyd, *Birdsgiving*, Honorable Mention
Chatham High School
Tyler Burbage, *The Silent Chair*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Catherine Callahan, *Tools*, Honorable Mention

Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Alissa Campbell, Run: Chapter 5, They Are Watching, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Emi Canlas, *I'm Sitting in a Chair*, Gold Key
Bergen County Academies
Pilar Carranza, *Wear A Mask*, Honorable Mention
Leonia High School
Lea Casano-Boris, *Contemporary Confinement*, Gold Key
Chatham High School
Karina Cespedes, Loanys, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Gieun Chae, *Sensations of Sufferings*, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Anna Chan, *Melting My Face Off*, Gold Key
Northern Highlands Regional High School
Kayla Chan, AHHHH, Silver Key
Englewood Cliffs Upper School
Willy Chan, *Lustrous*, Silver Key
Chatham High School
Angela Chang, *Vacant*, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Jennifer Chen, *Mommy I Love You*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Stephanie Chen, *Scenery*, Gold Key
Chatham High School
Daniel Cho, *Hide and Seek*, Honorable Mention
Tenafly High School
Diane Cho, *Emerald Blossom*, Silver Key
Dwight – Englewood School
Eddie Cho, *Mechanical Overgrowth*, Silver Key
River Dell Regional High School
Woojeong Cho, Set Free, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Yoonseo Chloe Cho, *Open Door*, Gold Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Christin Choi, *Time Stops*, Honorable Mention
Palisades Park Jr Senior High School
Helen Choi, *Body Warmth*, Gold Key
Pascack Valley High School
Isabella Choi, *Reach Out*, Gold Key
Bergen County Academies
Jimin Choi, *Routinely Emotions*, Silver Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Matthias Choi, *The Looking Glass*, Honorable Mention
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Sue-ah Choi, *Friends*, Honorable Mention
Slocum Skewes Elementary School
Young Suh Choi, *Lucid Dream*, Gold Key
Eastern Christian School
Raghav Cholappadi, *The Inner Workings of Music*, Honorable Mention
Montclair Kimberley Academy Upper School
Michelle Choo, *Familiar*, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Olivia Chou, *Transparent*, Silver Key
Parsippany High School
Andrew Chu, *Sketch Adventures*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Chelsea Chun, *Winter Sonata*, Silver Key
Paramus High School
Dwight-Englewood School
Ellen Chung, *Lost Time*, Silver Key
Dwight-Englewood School
Erica Chung, Somewhere to Call Home, Gold Key
Paramus High School
Hana Chung, *Black Lives Matter*, Gold Key
Spring Montessori School
Jennifer Chung, *It's All We Have Left*, Silver Key
Northern Valley Regional High School of Demarest
Sofia Ciminello, *Tenacity*, Silver Key
Blair Academy
Maximiliano Clark, *A Way Out*, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Shelby Clark, *Crisis*, Honorable Mention
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Hanna Cochran, *Bright Vision*, Silver Key
Home School
Sissel Cochran, *A Shadow of a Girl*, Silver Key
Frelinghuysen Middle School
Je'Niyah Collins, Melanin, Silver Key Visual And Performing Arts High School
Keylin Cooper, *Indita*, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Dillon Corsair, *Scavenger*, Gold Key

Tenafly High School
Treehouse | Bahay Kubo

CREATED WHERE?
Architecture Class, Junior Year,
Columbia High School

MEDIUM
Cardboard, branches, hot glue,
elmers glue

SIZE
38" wide x 35" high

DESCRIPTION
I created a treehouse inspired by “Bahay Kubo,” the Filipino
indigenous house, as my moth-
er’s heritage inspired me.

I built the treehouse that usu-
ally sits on a stilt as part of the
tree branch, using the center as
a post and a platform spanning
between branches.

I designed an organic shape
and pattern in CAD for the wall
and used a laser cutter to cre-
ate its free form design.
Josette Cruz, *Kitchen Necessities*, Honorable Mention
Bloomfield High School
Kevin Dai, *Mr. Mane*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Kenny Daici, Resort, Gold Key
Leonia High School
Julianna Dail, *Poor Food Truck*, Gold Key

Elisabeth Morrow Middle School
Catherine DePalma, *Portrait*, Honorable Mention
Immaculate Heart Academy
Mythreya Dharani, *Yearning for Life*, Honorable Mention
Primoris Academy
Sophie Ding, *Reaching Below The Surface*, Silver Key
River Dell Regional High School
Duc Dinh, *Flower for Thoughts*, Gold Key
Blair Academy
Hope Dragonetti, Loansome, Silver Key
Blair Academy
Madison Dulman, *Protect Yourself*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Carlin Dypko, *Feel Like A Fool*, Silver Key
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Ayala East, Kate, Silver Key
Joseph Kushner Hebrew Academy
Annemieke Exton, *Chocolate Cake*, Honorable Mention

Oak Knoll School-Holy Child
Jessie Fan, *Fantastical Ignorance*, Honorable Mention
Morris Hills High School
Eleanna Feldman, *Arsonist's Lullaby*, Gold Key

Montclair High School
Julia Fernandez, *In the Garage*, Silver Key
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Carolyn Ferrer, *Fearful Sadness*, Gold Key
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Maya Fischler, Kayla, Gold Key
Tenafly Middle School
Alexander Franco, *Blue*, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Brandon Franks, *Golden Rays*, Gold Key Oratory Prepatory School
Lauren Freed, *Environments*, Silver Key
Newark Academy
Adam Fuentes, The Blinding, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Viktoria Gaiser, *Superficial*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Syleena Galarza, *Trans Rights Are Human Rights*, Silver Key
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Jacob Gale, *Girls in Wigs*, Honorable Mention
Montclair Kimberley Academy Upper School
Emily Gelbard, *What We Have Done*, Silver Key Home School
Ruiqi Geng, *Mermaid Clothes of Lore*, Gold Key, American Visions
Home School
Adem Gjonbalaj, *Nike*, Honorable Mention
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Mackenzie Glassman, *Ride to the Sky*, Silver Key

Livingston High School
Lilly Goldfarb, *Glass Bead*, Honorable Mention
Bergen County Academies
Angelina Gonzalez, *Envy*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Robert Grasso, *Covered in Diamonds*, Gold Key
Oratory Preparatory School
Hayden Grossman, *Hiram Blake*, Honorable Mention

Millburn Senior High School
Samita Gupta, *Cabinet Clutter*, Honorable Mention

Glen Ridge High School
Madeline Ha, *Duality*, Honorable Mention

Home School
Crystal Han, *Cracked Shell*, Silver Key

Bergen County Academies
Emily Han, *Dull and Fresh*, Honorable Mention
Cresskill High School
Jeannie Han, *Mental Illness*, Gold Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Ella Hattem, *Concrete*, Silver Key
Fort Lee High School
Sara Hau, *Dolce*, Honorable Mention
Tenafly Middle School
Amy He, *Into the Unknown Story*, Silver Key
Tenafly High School
Corey He, *Old Man Lost in Thought*, Honorable Mention
Academy-Allied Health Sciences
Jolyn He, The Lonely Fisherman, Honorable Mention
Home School
Joyce He, *Benched*, Gold Key
Livingston High School
Kyle He, *The World Under My Shoulders*, Honorable Mention
Westfield High School
Annel Herrera, *1440 minutes*, Honorable Mention
Henry Snyder High School
Nicole Hirsch, *Untitled*, Honorable Mention

Dwight-Englewood School
Natalie Ho, *Boundless*, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Jiyi Hong, *The Good Times*, Silver Key

Millburn Senior High School
Rebekah Hong, *Chocolate Woman*, Silver Key
Paramus High School
Krystal Hsieh, self-ie love, Silver Key
Parsippany Hills High School
John Hu, *A look into the past*, Silver Key
Randolph High School
Angela Huang, *Hark! A Feather*, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Joyce Huang, *Pinky*, Honorable Mention
Gov Livingston High School
Julian Huang, *Light*, Gold Key
Blair Academy
SeEun Hwang, *Singularity*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Sharon Hwang, *Unhinged*, Silver Key
Bergen County Academies
Yunseo Jeong, *Miss You*, Honorable Mention
Blair Academy
Christina Jiang, *The Handprint*, Silver Key
Blair Academy
Zhuoyu Jiang, *long live rock n' roll*, Gold Key

Pioneer Academy Of Science
Riana Joseph, •M•E•, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Sophie Joung, *Living Room*, Silver Key
Ben Franklin Middle School
Lila Jung, *City Girl*, Honorable Mention
County Prep High School
Julia Kacur, *Orange Boy is Late For Work*, Gold Key

Bergen County Academies
Isabella Kahn, *Art Portfolio: Redefined Extravagance: Prom Night*, Gold Key
River Dell Regional High School
Dina Kalim, *A Broken Reflection*, Silver Key
Tenafly High School
Alyssa Kang, *Youthful*, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Ellen Kang, *Disordered Eating*, Gold Key
Bergen County Academies
Joyce Kang, *Stop Discrimination*, Honorable Mention
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Olivia Karny, *Dim Sum*, Honorable Mention
Montclair High School
Noelle Kee, *Art Portfolio: The Irony of Society: Why Must I Break Tradition, to Create Something New?,* Gold Key
River Dell Regional High School
Anna Keis, *Factory Produced Prophecy*, Gold Key

Bergen County Academies
Tess Kesler, *Chaise*, Silver Key
Newark Academy
Jeffery Keys, *The Quarantine Report*, Silver Key
Newark Academy
Abigail Kim, *A Far but Close Distance*, Gold Key Home School
Andrew Kim, *foul reality*, Gold Key
Montclair Kimberley Academy Upper School
Chowon Kim, Wall In The 2, Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Ridgefield Memorial High School
Christina Kim, *Creation of Adam 2020*, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Heejae Kim, *Strawberry Bon Bon*, Honorable Mention
River Dell Regional High School
Ilene Kim, *The Sinks Perspective of Washing the Dishes*, Honorable Mention
Palisades Park Jr Senior High School
Jamie Kim, *Urgent Yet Forgotten*, Honorable Mention
Eastern Christian School
Jun Kim, *Hallucinations*, Silver Key
Home School
Phoebe Kim, *Ephemeral Life, Eternal Heroes*, Honorable Mention
Northern Valley Regional High School of Demarest
Seonkoo Kim, *The Life of a Sailor's Boat*, Honorable Mention

Home School
Sophie Kim, *Defective Utopia*, Silver Key

Ewha Art
Timothy Kim, *Escape*, Silver Key

Eastern Christian School
Zach Kim, *Balloon Boy*, Honorable Mention
Ridgewood High School
Megan Kirk, *Stubborn*, Honorable Mention
Montville Township High School
Megan Klein, *Pandemic Postcard*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Serin Koh, *Deep Into*, Gold Key

Dwight-Englewood School
Madison Kong, *Heart of Thorns*, Honorable Mention
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Katie Koo, *(de)*crescendo, Silver Key
Northern Valley Regional High School of Demarest
Nicolas Kossakowski, *Pushed Against*, Silver Key
Montclair High School
Olivia Kreider, **XXXTentacion Portrait**, Honorable Mention

Blair Academy
Seongmin Kweon, *arid dream*, Silver Key

Home School
Alexandros Lamaris, *Leaving nightmare*, Silver Key
Cresskill Middle School
Tiffany Lan, *Until We Bloom*, Silver Key
Millburn Senior High School
Elizabeth Laurence, *Ribcage*, Gold Key
Kent Place School
Alison Le, *Everything's fine, just relax!*, Gold Key Academies@Englewood
Mia Leddy, *crystal skies*, Silver Key
Blair Academy
Joe Lederer, *Tempo*, Silver Key
Dwight-Englewood School
Alexandra Lee, *What Was I Looking At?*, Honorable Mention
Fort Lee High School
Chloe Lee, *The Irreversible Reality of Time*, Honorable Mention
Tenafly High School
Dongkon Lee, *My Childhood home*, Honorable Mention
Primoris Academy
Eun-Soe Lee, *figs*, Gold Key
Bergen County Academies
Geonhun Lee, Solidarity, Gold Key
Bergen Catholic High School
Gian Lee, *Left Behind*, Gold Key

Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Jesselyn Lee, *Shoes from a worm's point of view*, Silver Key
Bergen County Academies
Johanna Lee, *Life in a Glass*, Silver Key
River Dell Middle School
Jooyeon Lee, *fish box*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Kathrine Lee, *Inner Child*, Gold Key
Fair Lawn High School
Megan Lee, *The Lock*, Silver Key
Home School
Nayul Lee, *Like a doll*, Gold Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Rachel Lee, *Mother*, Gold Key
Bergen County Academies
Samantha Lee, *Inner Reflection*, Silver Key
Dwight-Englewood School
Seungmin (David) Lee, *BiPoLaR*, Honorable Mention
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Taeyun Lee, *Stone Mountain*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Yewon Lee, *My Favorite Doll*, Gold Key
Lewis F Cole Middle School
Yurim Lee, *The center of my life*, Gold Key
Home School
Mark Leschinsky, *We the Children*, Honorable Mention

Bergen County Academies
Jasmine Lewin, *Family Shoes, Silver Key*
Chatham High School
Angel Li, Young Soul, Gold Key
Union County Magnet High School
Cynthia Li, *Nightmare*, Honorable Mention
Westfield High School
Zhiyong Li, *Popular man, Gold Key*
Fort Lee High School
Julia Liu, Front Lines, Silver Key
Emil A Cavallini Middle School
Lydia Liu, *Venice, Mon Amour!*, Gold Key
Home School
William Liu, *Before The Kiss*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Xinrui Liu, *Mirror, Mirror on the Wall, who is the Fairest of them All?,* Honorable Mention
Home School
Chunxiao Lu, *Distortion*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Emily Luo, Sonder, Silver Key
Montville Township High School
Jessie Luo, *Rope, Gold Key*

*Newark Academy*
Salma Mangar, *On the Road*, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Yuthi Manimaran, *Stuck In The Box*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Middle School
Abigail Martin, *Dig In*, Honorable Mention
New Providence High School
Declan Maseker, *Marriage of Nature*, Honorable Mention
Delbarton School
Chloe Mason, *Walking Through Nostalgia*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Umar Masood, *Soldier X Doctor*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Bodhi Mathur, *Shades of Green*, Silver Key
Dwight-Englewood School
Jennifer May, *O Holy Toilet Paper*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Davan McHale, *My Sister*, Honorable Mention
River Dell Regional High School
Sarah McManus, *Carnival*, Silver Key

Oak Knoll School-Holy Child
Julia Mei, *Grip of Decay*, Gold Key
Home School
Dylan Mendez, Where's the Party?, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Sadee Mercado, *Self-Portrait*, Honorable Mention
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Kate Minn, *Performance Activism*, Silver Key

Ridgewood High School
Shreya Modi, *Subjected*, Gold Key
Henry Snyder High School
Tara Modi, *Melancholic Mischance*, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Daniela Montero, Rocco, Honorable Mention
Arts High School
Royce Moon, *Reminiscence*, Honorable Mention
Dwight-Englewood School
Conrad Moore, *Inner Monologue*, Gold Key
Montclair High School
Alisa Mouravski, *Through The Forest*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Cecilia Muller, *Hidden*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Sydni Murado, *Ribs*, Honorable Mention
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Jessica Murray, *Dream or Nightmare?*, Silver Key
Madison High School
Antonia Mysliwiec, *tools*, Honorable Mention
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Juhyun Na, *Rebirth*, Silver Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Aaron Nagler, *The Infrastructure of Government*, Silver Key
Livingston High School
Vivian Yerin Nam, *Glissando*, Gold Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Diana Nguyen, scarves, Silver Key

Visual And Performing Arts High School
Eric Nguyen, *Compromise*, Gold Key
Dr Ronald Mcnair Academic High School
Connie Ni, *Breaking the Silence*, Gold Key
Wayne Hills High School
Crystal Nielsen, L, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Keyla Nieto, *Arlington Diner*, Honorable Mention
Harrison High School
Olivia O'Malley, Sawyer, Honorable Mention
Oak Knoll School-Holy Child
Badah Oh, *Societal Burden*, Silver Key

Fort Lee High School
Diana Olivo, *Garden of Eden*, Honorable mention
Henry Snyder High School
Jennifer Ollmann, Isabel, Honorable Mention
Immaculate Heart Academy
Jiayi Ouyang, *Look to the Light*, Gold Key
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Tiamari Paisley, *Peanuts*, Gold Key
Oak Knoll School-Holy Child
Andrew Park, *Goblin's Forest*, Silver Key

Cresskill High School
Ashley Park, *The Hand We're Dealt*, Gold Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Grace Park, *Deep Sea Self, Silver Key*
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Death Toll Is at 17 and Could Rise in Florida School Shooting

Hyewon Park, Seventeen, Honorable Mention
Ridgewood High School
Irene Park, *Clutter*, Silver Key
Tenakill Middle School
Isabelle Park, *Hiraeth*, Gold Key
Home School
Jejoon Park, *Am I on the right track?*, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Jiwon Park, *Korean Mask Dance*, Honorable Mention
Bergen County Academies
Rachael Park, *Pandemic Free*, Honorable Mention
River Dell Middle School
Zeno Park, Dynamic Charisma, Silver Key
Tenakill Middle School
Emmanuel Pasteur, *Summit*, Honorable Mention
East Orange Campus High School
Bina Patel, *LIFTED*, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Kaya Patel, *Latched Onto the Ordinary*, Honorable Mention
Newark Academy
Lila Patel, *Splash*, Gold Key
Home School
Vedanti Patil, *Proud Boys Defense Unit (P.I.G.S.),* Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts Hig
Gabriel Pavone, *Cut out of the woods*, Honorable Mention

Visual And Performing Arts High School
Lillian Petruziello, *Phobia*, Honorable Mention
Columbia High School
Maya Phillips, *Untitled*, Honorable Mention
Dr Ronald Mcnair Academic High School
Layla Pluhowski, *Almond Joy*, Honorable Mention
Dr Ronald Mcnair Academic High School
Joaquin Pollard, *Hope*, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Amanda Potenza, *Foreshortened Self-Portrait*, Honorable Mention
Immaculate Heart Academy
Charlotte Prunty, *Quarantine Dreams*, Silver Key
Kent Place School
Kacey Pupo, "But There's Nothing to Eat in the Fridge!", Honorable Mention

Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Maggie Qi, *Rain or Shine*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Charlie Qiu, *Otokonoko*, Gold Key

Home School
Christina Qiu, *Summer's Chill*, Honorable Mention
Montclair High School
Michelle Qiu, *A Unification of Two Cultures: Immigrant and "Authentic" Chinese*, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Qianqian (Cathy) Qu, *Cringe*, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Tiffany Quen, *Light in Chaos*, Honorable Mention
Leonia High School
Ananya Raghavan, *Patriotic Imprisonment*, Silver Key
Morris Hills High School
Ravena Rattipal, *Internal Beauty*, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Katherine Regan, *The Last of the Natural World*, Honorable Mention

Millburn Senior High School
Liam Reilly, *Solitude*, Honorable Mention
New Providence High School
Erin Rhee, *Mother Nature's Living Creation*, Honorable Mention
Tenakill Middle School
Seung Hee Rhew, *Family*, Honorable Mention
Ridgewood High School
Lily Riker, *Strays*, Honorable Mention
Northern Highlands Reg High School
Tess Rosen, *Ice Berries*, Honorable Mention
Montclair High School
Katherine Ross, *Cloth and Vases*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Hyungwoo Ryu, Obsessive Hold, Silver Key
Paramus High School
Katie Ryu, *Dissection*, Silver Key
Bergen County Academies
Dylan Sachs, Moments, Silver Key
Montclair Kimberley Academy Upper School
Mansi Sajan, Tattoo, Honorable Mention
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Alec Samperi, *Self Portrait*, Gold Key
Northern Valley Regional High School of Demarest
Caitlin Samson, *Escape*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Dara Seidman, Slither.io, Gold Key
Livingston High School
Max Selver, *Eye of the Sandstorm*, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Dana Serea, *Grandmas Hands*, Gold Key
Rutherford High School
Abagail Serrano, *Out of Season*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Ahmed Shaikh, *Disconnect*, Silver Key
Dr Ronald McNair Academic High School
Dean Sharif, *Preoccupied*, Silver Key
Delbarton School
Madeline Shaw, *Sunflowers*, Honorable Mention
Tenafly High School
Elle Shenkin, *The Queen's Court*, Honorable Mention
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Tsewang Sherpa, *My Fishes and my Grief*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Rachel Shim, *Clean*, Honorable Mention
Bergen County Academies
Yeonwoo Shim, Eustress, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Andrew Shin, *Isolation*, Honorable Mention

Academies@Englewood
Kyunga Shin, *Struggle in Vain*, Gold Key
Cresskill High School
Silvia Shin, *Rising Hope*, Gold Key
Ramapo High School
Sophia Shin, *Dreamer's Comfort*, Honorable Mention

Bergen County Academies
Theo Shriber, Man’s Postcard Into The Future, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Jeffrey Shu, *Color Illusions*, Silver Key

Bergen Catholic High School
Isha Sidibay, *Samira’s*, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Arushi Singh, *Childhood Companions*, Silver Key
Millburn Senior High School
Marisa Sirichartchai, *Miscarriage*, Gold Key
Paramus High School
Sydney Smith, Next Steps, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Julie Song, “Breakdown Through the Abyss of Insecurity: A Refuge From The Onslaught Of Stress”
Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Bergen County Academies
Stephanie Song, *Figure Study*, Gold Key
Tenafly High School
Julia Spellman, *Bubbles*, Honorable Mention
West Orange High School
Kai Stone, *Subway Decay*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Yuqi Sun, *Blues*, Gold Key
Millburn Senior High School
Colin Sutter, *Virginia Ham*, Honorable Mention
Delbarton School
Saori Takahashi, *Emergence*, Gold Key
Ridgewood High School
Naomi Takezawa, *My World*, Honorable Mention
Ridgefield Park Jr Senior High School
Dianya (Christina) Tan, *Mermaid*, Gold Key
Blair Academy
Jodi Tang, Quarantine, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Vicky Tang, *Flames of Nature*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Benjamin Tausner, *Sounder*, Honorable Mention
Dwight-Englewood School
Ava Tesoriero, *Happiness in the Accident*, Honorable Mention
Chatham High School
Blair Academy
Joseph Tolentino, Art Portfolio: Concrete Jungle: Mall Stairs, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Jasmine Torres, *Out of Harm’s Way*, Gold Key Henry Snyder High School
Ngan Tran, Say cheese, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Thanhloan Tran, *Getting ready*, Honorable Mention
Home School
Zora Troupe, *Read Between the Lines*, Gold Key
Montclair High School
Sean Sangjun Um, *Hopeless*, Gold Key

Blair Academy
Lauren Velazquez, Retouched, Honorable Mention
River Dell Regional High School
Anika Verma, CAUGHT, Honorable Mention
Newark Academy
Rachel Vinnelrod, *Art Portfolio: Discover Iceland: Glacial Melt*, Gold Key
Westfield High School
Nidhi Vinod, *Professional*, Silver Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Adara Wachsstock, *Blue Tongue*, Silver Key

Frisch School
Raina Wang, *The Unabandoned Café*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Yifan Wang, *Old Folks*, Honorable Mention

Home School
Zhihan Wang, *Brothers*, Silver Key
Home School
Lynn Wei, *Intertwined*, Honorable Mention
New Milford High School
Ran Wei, *Spirit Blossom*, Silver Key

Fort Lee High School
Diana Welch, I, Gold Key
Home School
Daniel Wilk, *Grandma's Apartment*, Gold Key
Fair Lawn High School
Oliver Winters, *Workers and BLM Graffiti*, Silver Key
Montclair Kimberley Academy Upper School
Garret Wishnick, *Mother Earth*, Gold Key, American Visions Nominee
Paramus High School
Dong Bin Won, *Looking through the Internal and External Self*, Gold Key Blair Academy
Carolyn Woo, *The Sunbathing Cat*, Honorable Mention
Cresskill High School
Alina Xi, *Old Man with Glasses*, Silver Key Academy For Information Tech
Boming(Jeffery) Xin, Believer, Gold Key
Union Catholic Regional High School
Lulu Xu, *My Catastrophic Teenage Years*, Gold Key
Ridgewood High School
Emma Yale, *Urban Flora*, Honorable Mention
Academy Of The Holy Angels School
Isabelle Yan, *Fish Eye Lens*, Silver Key
Tenafly High School
Jacqueline Yan, *Views of Asia*, Honorable Mention
Tenafly High School
Hoyeon Yang, *Fade Innocence*, Gold Key
Paramus Catholic High School
Rongyu Yang, *Play Date*, Honorable Mention
Mountain Lakes High School
Joanna Yao, *Youth*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Chloe Yim, *Dad’s Favorite Meal*, Silver Key
Bergen Co Tech High School-Teterboro
Hannah Yoo, *Chained Up*, Silver Key
Northern Valley Regional High School Old Tappan
Raymond Yoo, What Goes Around Comes Around, Gold Key
Holdrum Middle School
Roy Yoo, *Gun Violence*, Honorable Mention
Pascack Valley High School
Angelina Yu, *Serpentine Waters*, Honorable Mention

Morris Co School Of Technology
Lauren C. Yu, *Onion*, Silver Key
Bergen County Academies
Jocelyn Yuan, *Still Life by a Window*, Silver Key
Bergen County Academies
Linglin(Lilian) Yuan, *Technology Around Us*, Gold Key
Xiaoshuang Wang Studio
Tingyu Yuan, *Your Eyes Tell*, Silver Key
Randolph Middle School
Vivian Yuan, *Pomegranate Still Life*, Honorable Mention
Ridgewood High School
Laura Zang, *Outside My Window*, Silver Key
Millburn Senior High School
Helen Zhang, *Hiraeth*, Gold Key
Union County Magnet High School
Mandy Zhang, *Errant Tweets (Covid-19)*, Silver Key
Tenafly High School
Angela Zheng, Stay, Gold Key
Visual And Performing Arts High School
Serena Zheng, *A Translation of Identity*, Honorable Mention
Kent Place School
Jacqueline Zhou, *Before the Storm*, Honorable Mention
Millburn Senior High School
Sarah Zhou, *Walking in the Dark*, Silver Key
Mountain Lakes High School
Bruce Zhu, *Evil Banana*, Honorable Mention

Glen Rock Middle School
Erin Zhu, *Contemplation Behind Birch Trees*, Honorable Mention
Livingston High School
Keyu (Jack) Zhu, *Flower*, Gold Key
Saddle River Day School
Nicole Zhu, *Past and Present*, Silver Key
Livingston High School
Charlie Zucker, *British Mountain Landscape*, Gold Key

Summit Senior High School